Main Maritime Ranges

1. Atlantic
2. Pacific
3. Indian
4. Arctic
5. North American East Coast
6. North American West Coast
7. Caribbean Basin
8. South American West Coast
9. South American East Coast
10. British Isles
11. Atlantic Europe
12. Baltic
13. Northern Europe
14. West Mediterranean
15. East Mediterranean
16. South Mediterranean
17. West African Coast
18. East African Coast
19. South Africa
20. Middle East
21. South Asia
22. Southeast Asia
23. Yellow Sea
24. Central China
25. Southern China / Taiwan
26. Japan
27. Russian Far East
28. Oceania

Note: The boundary of many ranges is based on Exclusive Economic Zones (EEZ). Several EEZ are subject to contention. The boundaries depicted on this map are functional representations and should not be viewed as anything else.
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